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come to us requesting the holding of thoso
wo keow that it is the oscnt wish of thi
thoy ho held in icery Oirdle.

D.&Y oi PRÂXyEu.-At a uuited Board um
Home sud Foreign Societies of Eastern
Queheo, heid in Ottawa on Mouday ov
2nd, it m'as deoided that for the coeting
tiret Thursday ie November aud in Aprii b
daye o! speoial prayer for our wock sud wo
and ie the homo )and. Sistore hear je mil
day of November. We have much for
-thankfui, sud muchnueed for prayer.

MISSIONS.

DVY MILS. OIDIANt.

"Were there et tee cieaueed, but w
aine 1 1 was tho rathei Sad sud searchiug o
made ot thé grateful Samaritau etraugor,
to Him, aud with a land voioe giorified sud
for thé woederfui work ut beaiing, whioh H
upon iel hody.
-Wheze-adeed- woe the aiee î Hoalod c

defilieg disoase, ehueeed by mou, sud depr
evory, eejoyxueet of life, the blood of health
je thoir voina, they yet forgot their gre
sud uugrstefully failed ta gise liu ordi,
rotura for the gratent earthly gift it m'as p
Creator ta beatow.

And stili, may it eut ho ssled, ut the te
multitude have bocel justified hy the
Rodearnor, sud who roture je gratitudet
"Whore are tho uinee "

Are they shom'iug théir uuhoueded tht
the git uf a rausomed soul, which sur
description that o! a heaied. body, that t
everythieg ait the test ut Christ, and eaid,
Lord, foer sacrifice or service, ta ho anytit
for Thee, ta go anywhore Thou mayet
roture, for the pricelese gif t Thou hast c
me.

Ah ! If Christiaus m'ere alive aud awske

hoe, how dclightful the wilI ot God wouid hoe to the.,
_____ with what avidity the doore of heathen lande, nov

nti~e han thrown open to thom, would ,ý,é enterai!d
meetings, but Efow quioki1y the world would have the gospel, and
a Board that thos Ilwho have easa to.hear," could bear sud would

hear ; oula in multitudes would hie savait aud the ohurchi
edified aet home.

aceting of the Witbin tae yoars, I venture te prediot Obriats coin
Ontario sud miand, IlQo ye iuto ail the world and preaeh the gospeý

eninig October to every aceature," would ha iiterally obeyed,- and the
year that the *1glad tidinge " wouid resoh the cars of ail.
ae st spart as Listen ta those figures snd ask, IIWhero are the
rkers je India aine 1
nd the second Iu Canada 820,000,000 spout during the lisat year fur
whicb to be chewiug gum, 87,000,000 for tohecco every day ot the

year, and more thae double that amoiurit givon for in
E. 0. A. toxicating liquors. [Thera- seemaà to hie nome mnistakl

' ~ about these figures. Eu.]
The chowing gum bill alerte wouid run ail the foroigii

miaions ot the worid for four yesrs. Juab thlnk 1

hors ae th" And whiist ail this monuy ia hsieg spent on useleie
'br art sud worso titan uneleas thinga, the heathen live and die

who returned jn shame, wretohedes, vice, cannihaism, without

thanked HLM hope for titis worid or the uext.

e hail wroug lt Lot uns ait why ehctuid vie takre an interest in missions,
when snd how ?

~ 1~, Wh3~~ B(311ocuo ueCr5ijtWJM e

jved of abiot hought. WVe are net our owen. God bas plaoed us here

n ow coursieR to use un for His glory, eut to give us a good, easy time,
et henefactar, snd Ilcarry us to the skies on flowery hede ut ce. "

Gary thauk in It os Godes wili that evory aceature under heaven

osaibie for the should have the gospel precohed ta theut, wbether thy
malte use ut it or flot.

w, who uf the6 They eoud, st lent, bave the option i u accepting or

blood of the rojecting it.

oa their Lord, oInl civilized lande eveiryone bas the chance of hearing
ofthe pszdouiug love oi Christ if ho ohooses, for thone

aektules for a churches ou évery baud.

psases heyoud Not a with those ie hoathen lands. Hum' tnauy wiIl

hey have laid have to 5ay to us, ah I hum' maey, when thoy hear the

11 am thine, story of the orose for the 6a~t time, IlNobudy eaver ht

iug or nothing toid it bof ore.'

lead me, je Gratitude for the great gift we have rdkeived ouàht t.
onforred upon inspire un with s cai to hriug others ta a kuowiedgo (el

thé truth, that they may reoive thé heeéfita fiowing
as they should therefrom, whioh we ourselves eejuy.

(34)
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Think of the pionner mlssionaries to foreigu lands,
oeho willingly gave thoir livea for the work they loved,
and how quickly others wore fobàd.to take the pla ces of
their murdored brethren. -

The Lord often employa earthsa riohes a a great ineans
'I ,furthering Ris work, for it ia the love ut money, and

not money Itacif which in the root uf aIl ovil, yat some-
limes thora la a danger of rolying too muoh on money.

(;od con and dos work withaut it, and ntos those
oho urne the money are filled with taith, and cane-
,(uontly the Ho]y Spirit, ail tho money omployed will be
usolesa or comparatively so.

Lot us sec tu it thon that thune who aend the mission-
cries and thone who are sont are full ut zeal aud love for
lut &nul&, are nger for their Mastara& service and fild
.ith the Holy Ohoat.

We divida missions into home and foraign, yat why
Ahuuld wa do so

Compsred ta the innumarabla worlds around us, aI-
iiioat %Ili of which ara very much larger than oeur own,
thiisecarth la only a little round bail, and theaspaco that
Ilivides our antipodes from us in very insignificant aliter
<cil.

Than, ton, if we as Christians ara fulfling tho two
foncdamental commandments " Thou shalt lova the
],,rd thy God," etc., and IIThy naighbor a thysoîf, " the
cohole of humanitynestIes in our hearts, sud tho hesthan
<cre only our naighbors a littîs way off.

Lot us tharef ors bc as ucuch intercsted in thosa, whom
we love, who aus ceparated by a tam miles ut land and
5ea, a thuno nouxer home.

The blond ut .feas bhould mollis aIl mon kmn.'
2adly. WVhou should the groat missionary cause clsaire

our attention 1
Ât.4000<-uwr-aiwys-
And il, In the put me -have givun aur prayars, tima,

cccergiee, and mony to furthar tho great cause, lot us
do so more than ever in future, Lifo in no short 1Sucb

olitr.le tinie in which ta work 1And uuly one lite
WuVoshaîl nt puea this way again."
I once stand baside the deathbed uf a vory dear friend,

who, in litesa muruiog, pasd trra oarth ta moar a fada.
tenu crowfl.

Triumphantly, juyously, exultingly aha entered the
pciariy gates..-

Only une shadow flung itlsoit acruas that pathway ut
bles, and une regret ruffiad ber deap poaco, aud that
wva that she had nt worked mure for luean.

Ooly ane reason, promptad a dasira ta livo, and that
wau a longing ta serve bar Lord a little longer on earx.h.

Evary Christian should have a mission, a purposa in
lite, ln faut chould hea smissiunary.

It has piaasd Gad ta use buman iustrumeutality a a
masos ta extend Ria kingdom, and withnut it, we say it
reverently, Ho cannot du su.

Hum glorbous the thuught, me, are essentiel ta God 1
Thon, 3rdly. How should me engage in missionary

work ît
Heartily, spoutanoously, gratefully, quickly. Lot us

ask, Hum much &hall 1 give t nlot, must 1 giva, of my
prayars, my time, my intelleut, my muney, myseli.

We can holp thuso, aurrounding us, if nou0 othor.
IlIf wa cannut cross the ucean, me cao find the boa.

thon noer; e cau findt thorm et our door."
Did yen ever remark hum many circumstancea and

acta ara sometimus neoded ta hring a saul to ils Saviour 7
A kind word trace une, e smille tromn another, a thuught-

fui action tram a third, a paper tramn a fourth, sermon
atter sermon. porhccps, and et lait the hert'e citadel is
surrendared sud God takes possession of Hia owo.

Du you know the luxury ot speaking a kind word te a
maary soul?i

Lot us appreciate the privilege ut giving, and thank
Gad thqt me hava anything to give.

Oies, giv. be..i«.y. gil.g,
Who glos eot, In nut lic ng.
Th. more .. s ele, -aoe lino"

Whou ChristsB disciples had that unseenily dispute
about Wbo should ho the greateat, Christ plainly taoght
thea by example and precopt, that the ministaring one
la bighest of ail the servant la monavch.

Lot us, thon. loue oursalves in service for others.
.lustified, roeonerated, adupted, aanctified, shall we

koep the knomledga ut thoma wondortul gifts ta ur-
selves 1

Shah? me nut, rathor, oegerly, oarnestly, alwaya, 00W,

anywhere, everywhere, meek ta impart that knowledge
ta aur taUlow.craatures, and axolaicu

Tirt .. Me a p-cst ta, 1t0 .- al:
Iou.. lo cag so, diol..ý

1).oIdo my ol, yî lit., lai .1il.

WITHOUT THfE CAMP.

It la ccclcutated tlcat thore are in India, China, aud Sapse
net leus than a million tepeorn. A tew yeara age the tli
Sir Moreli Mackenzie wrote in the Nieech Geffec.-e:
IlThe total combler oftoera n0w dying by luche. tbrouglc
out thie world casuel ha estimated, even appruaimatly, but
it ta certain they mnt ho coounted by millilons."

The words are oeiiy written snd sssily road. Tlcey caue
a eeomentary paog ot nyucpaely as me remember socoething
we have road or lceard ofthlie loathaomenese of leproey. In
Englanci, bappily, our knowledge ut thie fout dinease le
gained eely nt accond-band - tram the preparulcoe et a
Sunday.school tesson, it may be, or f,-um a sermon Mlontra-
tion. It mas net always en. In the Middle Ages leproey
mas talrly commue ln Eugland, as the ltper aquints ' ut
many ot or nId churalose testily. Buot il was entirely au
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import,ed disetts, brouglit back fro-n the EBut by the
Crusaders, andi it neyer euccottein je aturalisleg Itaei In
this toneperate turne,

The leper in auseolateti je cor minai with nonme of the
tenderest passages je tht lite, of Jeans. But vie foul ti appre-
clate the feul narvol of that tendernete because woe canent
rmalice the repulsivenese of the dJutait. Thjek for a moment
of the jicture le Mir. Hardy's bennitiful pocera

Uncîton! tjecican Oh, for one human band
To ren oplay oe thnt avhing brow !
Por one bled word, ont look abat did net shrink
lu loathing and diaguet, et sight of hlm
Oh, Ille in dtotba! nuht nornow cou compare
Wlth thie, the lcper'n oognloh and doopair?

* Ijolean! Unclean! ' 'jt oven aa ho vritd,
One camne te meet hlm, Ono nvlth biegly gTace,
Nor movtd "nIde to givo tino loper place,
tint vont on hlm a look n ful of love,
A look whicla shoeh the entcast'a very seut,
Thot, tallieg on haie boom, the tae, cHitd,
' Lord, If Thon wilît, Thon canot! V Tht enwertnmtl,
I ill '-le deop compassion- Bc thon cItait1

And thto a hand-the He.od lhat made the world,
Hsd ho bot knewn lt-rested on hie hrew.
And 'neath ite teoch tht loper -ronnp clenned.'

We stariets Instinetlveiy front tht njght of nnfforing.
Notbing but Woense or a Divine compassion cmn look it
talcly it the face. In Lteo eu ae the onlooker thinke ouly
ut himeoi, andi ia incapable et enteriog into tiht sufferlng ef
onother; i the other cens ho forgete himxelt, andi auffere
with tht sufferer. -Tht apolon Son of Mon laying Hia
bandi upon the lopersb innow the Bnins Sovlont leit &lune
with Ilthe wonnan standing iu tht midst' " the Prince ut
Glory etretce oen the Crosi3-the3o are the thinge of
which ne painter andi ne Pest cau expresa tht pathos and
tht powtr. Antd when n man ban grâce gioen ti foltow hie
Munter ie tht fret or secondi of theons way, loving tht
Loattasoan andi thetalIon, it &tondsfo-a -aige te tht world
that ho han firet boeu croofieti wlth Christ, and that tht
power with whlcb ho le tedued je tht power of a noew andi
endîten lite.

Sorne ton yeara âge the death ni Father Damien drew
attention to tht noble wurk ho had hotue deing amuung tht
lepere et tht South Sean. lt 6a ne detraetien tum, tht
hunour paid ta Father Damien ti ay that thore are maey
mon and wome te.day whnt are doieg a work of tht saune
kieti, an graciouns andi %elftsacrfioing an hie, but whoee Damon
amt hardly keonen boyond the drcIt of tht miaeonary somie-
tien, le connootion with ont own Society, for exemple,
work ameng îtptrs la carrieti on in a.t jauet five districts ie
India, China, and ma(laguscur ;whllt many othor toojetics
are doing thefr ebaro of the work.

le 1874 o speclal '« Mision te Lopere le Indla andi tht
Est "wat foundeti, an uedenomlnatjonai sociot2 , entber.
ieg among ifs vice-prosideeta the eecrctarjmet of any ut the
cbiet mitsjunary tocisties. Tibs eucitty ctlebrateei it&
twenty-flfth tnnlversary during theo presnt year, ted le
seeking ta improve tht occasion by raisng tht son of

£2,100 for extension ct work. Tht stops of tht wori,
airtady carritd un in Indientoti by tht tat that tht soclvty
bâa, ai tho preeant fixes, ne leeu than filty.twueîov
witb twenty.oee aeylnmn or hnepitaln of Its own. le a1dh
tien ti IbIs. fitteen homes for tht cilidren uf lopere .
maintaineti, wlîlle aId le givon te eloven institutjons uwhi
the tare ef varione mltsionary oclietles. The work of o,.
eoclety le hy no autans dent when il bot cared for th.
phyaical coîntoît nf tht lepers. Ils constant oim le

"To tell ahana ef the love thot actn o mont
Ton loathsome for the tooeh Chat ,onketh ,ohotv.'

Andi tht sucus et le efforts in thîs direction le ta esu,
tictent indieated by tht tat thât eut of a total etumier .
about 4,000 leptrs le the verloue institutions, noyý letu thi,
1,500 are dieciples of Hlm Who con Bay net ony ' Bce tth-
clonn, bot ato 'Ty aine are forgiven tinte." -ý

Chrontic
[The Sctù.ry et dtts Mitelen le 31r. Ilailey, ta whhvv )t,,.

iath referrod le ber letter a.t eonth.]

M~torh Rbroab.

REPORTS FR01! MISSIONABIES 0F THE W.B.F.M.
SOCIETY 0F EASTERN ONTARIO AND 1QUEBEC.

Sthel Cluboo Ayer, Corrtspondlng-Seotary.

The Akidit Girl e' Boen'diri &hlotl. Mis. hute writee:
Holiday& will ecor hcoever aed lt beu juet occurreti tl,

n thet van have flot yot mode eut report for taut terne.
Sobool openoti as usuel te Sept.smber, '98, and cioneti

on Jntne lOtit, '99. Duirieg ths terre there were tbirty
twe Dames on the roll se bosrders, the average attend.
ance being 28. Besides tinote, tfnur girlsa wert sont t,
Cocaneda te, try tht Prinary Examinatiue, throe of thteze
Tadepolli Esther. wite le spporteti iy tht saOzgoudo
Bandi; Karaturi Mary, enipperteti by the Sawyerville
Bond, aed Nagadoni Lydie. who beonga te Miesa M.
Boa.s Sunday sohool clans, were eniccesstul.

Esther andi Lydia have gene te the A. B. Training
Sohool la Nellore, K. Mary tepeote ti joie then in
Janmary, eite wan preventeti hy eloken tron enterut1
the clame a June.

Early je Noveeher,. the officiel inspecter exominoti
tht classes for promotion, tht majority et tht pupile did
very weii indetti. During the terti or higbest Standard
hha ba larger numeber ot girls, thon ever botore. Six
et thera io juet gene te Cocanneit to prepare for the
(ieverneient Exemnation ie Doceruber. Five ot thenu
six are girls espeoi.elly supportoi fat home, pernops thoîr
friende la Canada would like te know their Dnames. They
are Kodei Sarah, who balonga to, the Steith'a Follu
Bandi, Mettpalli Navonni, to Firet Ohereit, Ottawa Circle.
Site les tht daugitter of Jans, one et Miet MoLaurinnt best
Bible-womon, anti ber siater Caiterlat ie &Isou an tarnen
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worker. Navomi bercelf is net much of a student, but
ie a genuine good-hearted sort of a girl, tirat wo hope
well nomne day make a goofi worker, Posala Susan, tup-
ported by the Brockville Baud ;Palleru Dinair, by Miss
Cole, of Westmount ; Bendurkuri Santammca, by the

The MoPirail Meruorial Band, Ottawa, will bo glati ta
hear that Konati Mary, wboru tirey bave educated, ira
finished her training sud expecta to tesch in thre sobool
nert terna.

Our scool in flot yet rscognized for waut of a properly
qualiHsed teacirer, bot we hope to apply for recognition
io January.an a teecher wbo la now in training will thon
lie reody te tako charge. antIs Sirantanma, enother
girl wbo belonga ta tire Brockyille Band was ruarried ini
April. Her buaid in a Chrristian, but ail his relatives
,,re beathen and ehe han gune ta live ini a ireathen home.
Pray for ber.

Thre Olivet Miseion Band will ho very sorry ta bear
that Gatala Milcoir, wliom tbey usod ta support died a
a fow days age. Milcair was married a little over a year
ago, luit weok whioe ber huabeud wes hore sick iu tire
lioepital, a message came aeying trs.t Milcair had suddonly
beau taken sick. Hec bubnd istartefi off et once, but
beforo ho conld reacir ber village, on.ly flue muiles away,
liilceir had died of choIera. During the year onîy one
girl wos baptized, othere applied for baptiste but were
advised ta wait for a ties.

q!icconally we roceivo lattea from Bande askiug
vehot tboy cau send tf4o girls. We ruigirt mention sncb
thingsa s a piece of print or fiannol for a jacket or
mkirt a very plain dark wasirable quilt, pens, pericils,
[ralisr, etc., needles, thimblen and tirreafi, a commun
work box, a comb, antall looking gla, ordiuory hair
pins, etc. Sevon yards of print about a yard wide wili
mate an oter cloth. The miBtake je often ruade of
sndiug one girl tue miteh Please remember that it takes
, ery littie tu please a Telugu girl. Misa Stovel kinly
tank tire overaight of tire achool while me wero owoy for'
tire bot seasors. Sohol vril ire oped again Sept. 4tir.

V,îiiru. Mina MoLaurin irrites
Tire year wîtir its record of work and blesoing bas

1iassced on ino eteruîty and thougli we may not have
great oeonts, unusual progress or monumental schieve-
monts ta relate wirereby tire yesr under consideration
ehould bo reruembered. aboya any otirer yoor ; and
tiougli ta tire ossuol onlooker tis year inight sacra to lie
busy like any otirer ;atill, your ruissionary oses a differ-
once, and tbough abholias noting ur.usual ta repore, she
cari at lent aay, '*Ebonezor."

Tbeugh tirere bas net beon tire advence in every
deportruent of tire work whicl we long ta se, we can
etili rejoice thot tire gospel bas baen carried ta tire
women of bjtberto unvisited villages, and among tire

Christian wmren a greoter number ors being regularly
taught.

Ais ta Biblewomen, ive end tire year mitir tire nuruber
me rad, et tire beginning, but tire perâonel of tire staff ln
cbangod aumemirat. In my lest report 1 referred witir
great joy andi satisfaction ta ur nom worker, Cirnarmoa
miro had comaue n usfreim Cocanade iu enswer ta an
appeal for more workers. Shewmnsatationed in Vuyyeru,and wn in charge of tire work hore. It mns sucb a cern-
fort tui feel tiret tire mark in tbie tamun wn being dune
aeon miren tire mrssionery mas out o~n tour. Sire Btaid
witr tu outil January, andi endearool bersoîf ta aIl by ber
briglit. gentle maya and bier earneet spirit of consecrotion.
Sire wns s valuable worksr. But aBir did not osoru ta
bave gond ire ansd toworde thre eud of January sire
returnofi ta ber homo., We fel bier luoeand have nu
une tu put in ber place but hope teaos dispose of ur
scuall force a ta bave Vuyyurut provided for. Wiren
Cinnamma ment, a n o mn came. *"Joy " e ber
came. Sire is tire wite of une of Mr. StiUmwelîsa workers
and in a well educated wmn. As sire iras ar fenil7 and
connut givo ber entire tixne, sire worka euly ball a day
and gete ball »say. Sire in doing a gond work aruong
tire Christian and heatirer wmun in lier village. Mari-

maruu in a sert ut wandsring star. As aire iras no family,
sire dues nutLculte lier borne in any une place but hoIde
bensoît in readinese ta stay aoy lengtb of'tinte anymirere
tire Lord caelle hor. For soutie ruontirs tItis year sire
lived in o village mirere sire wan instrumental in leading
a number of momoni ta Cirri't. Mariamma cannt read,
but sire iras staro liber mind wîtir Bible stausse and verses
and in a very affective speaker. Jane snd Catirerine,
mother and daugirter, bave apeut tire yoar n usual, Jane
in ber own village leading a very bucy sud uaeul life,
taaching tire Christian womnen, holding meetings witir
thra in mure thon une village, suid morking omoug boa-
tiron women of bioti higir sud lus contes in many of tire
aeurrounding villages rîsar bier home. Catherine iras
toured o gond deos witirtrme sud iras been as my rîgirt
bond.

AU of your Bibleoomen are faitirful morkers, "not nu
pleasiug mon but God.' "Of tiree of tirer 1 con truly
aay tirot tirey love tiroir wort sud put tireir minIs soul
inta it. Tbey are a grot bellp sud comfort ta me sud 1
hope yuu are corufurtd miren you timk ut thram. Tiroy
are wrortiry of your love sud sympathy sud prayera.
Tire fourtli-Joy-is nom. 1 do flot know ber s0 weil
and canant speak au confidently ut bier. But for aIl] 1
know of bier sud bier work 1 thmis aire in faitrf ni ton,
sud if 1 did net tint sire loved bier mort 1 wouîd not
bave lier in it.

Tire work amorng tire Chrristian mumen bas really pro-
greeseol. In seven villages ou tire field we bave organ.
ized tire Cirnistian womon juta Circles called "Tire
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Women'a Holpoueeb Society." Thune ciroles have eaob
their owu offlera, and ment once a month teaetudy a
tapie from the Bible. Thoe in a ammii memberahîp fee
-a merely nominal aum-ea the great aim of the Society
la nlot te raie money, but ohiefly ta bind tho Christian
women intoa e isterbood of workere, ta tesoh them bow
ta be troc holpers iu their home-lifo, thoir churah-life,
aud their life beforo the world. Wo trust this Society
vill ha a stimulation ta ita members te lesa marc
verses from the Bible and ta love more deeply the Word
of God.

The money rained in theso, Societies on the Vuyyurne
and Akidu fiolds, thaugh so little tram each one, la, when
gathered Wather, sufficient ta support a Bible- woman,
and vo have aur representetive in Anakapilly. In this
vray theso Christian eletere have beu led ont of thers-
elves and their amali intoresteta takle part lu the grest
work af the evanelization cf the vorld. The woman
have very geaerally responded mont heartily ta aur plan
in forming this Society« Aud are quite iuterested and
prend ta have work of thir very owo. Pray for them.

la Vuyyuru iteîf, there ws a good vork being donc
among the Chriatian and loy conte vomen. A wcekly
meeting huas beee2 beld for Chriatian wamen in the
bungalow, which han been pretty wel attended, oecpt
in transplanting and barveet timne, wben the vamea are
out in the fields alLday ;or in tonrîug tie, wben the
misioary la absent sud there ws no une loft ta lcad tbe
meeting.

À larger nurcher of Obristian women in Vuyyuru are
leerning Soriptore portions, which is an encouregiug
feature of the work. -Tva vomen are atteudiug service
regalarly, and bave anked for apecial teacbing prepara.
tory te baptism. Tbi-i rejoicea aur beurta. Among caste
women in Vuyyuru the work is progrcemiug manch as
usuel. Tbey are interened and vo get vcry good hear.
inge. We are making a epecial effort juet nov ta racb
the Brahmins. This clane of women are vory secluded
and prejodiced, no it in rethor bard ta gain an outrance
ito their hames. Tbey are no vnry suepicins uf ne, and
net boing able ta underitand oue motives in comiog ta
tbem, tbey imagine vo are trying ta vin their confidence
in order ta proselytize them. There are a very few
Brahmin bouse" in the village open ta un, but ve arc
trying te enlarge aur borders. Junt ta givo you sn
instance of boy bard it is ta get a bearing among thom,
let me tell yeu cf an experience Catherine and I ball lest
yack. We vent ta a corner of the tava v bore 1 hlld
nover beent bofore. The people vere ail Brabmins, and
1 did ont know thers. An vo walked dowu the etreot
and turned a corner, vo could sec no vomen et al], and
vo wondered what they vero doing, but at lust vo came
opon a group nitting idle in a daorwsy, and vo anked
tboma if vo might epeak ta thers about God. "Oh no,

iudeedi vo don't vraut it 1 Yuut may baye nothing ta dý
but welk the etreete, but tee are very buay sud haven't
tinas, We muit dzaw water sud pouud rie and cook
our munl and-"~ IlBut," nald 1, IlYen are not doing
auytbiog note, and may vo nt aing yeu juet anc Lymii
end thon vo vili go away aud yan o do your work.-
But "No," rcplied the vuluble old motbor.in-law,
Brahmiu vlidav whom, 1 nov reognized as one whom 1
badi oiton mat aud chatted witb on the rend a she vent
teand fronu bar nun'e field out beyond aur bungalow-
" Nu, vo could flot uuderntaud if you did tel[ un. vo are
unly fools-pleane go evay, vo don't vent yen." But 1
protaestd, 1'You bolievo in Gad, don't you, and aurai>'
it cen't Le wrong ta linton ta His Word, and it in nu
nimple yau oaa underntand." No, tho old voana was
edamant.-nb vwu not going tea show any bcreny.mnongerb
iu hcr front-yard, and no vo proparod ta muva on, but
didut go very fer for vo uoticed a numbor of women
had gathored about attraoted by the conversation,, ,hich
I muet nay bed boau carriod on xathcr vigorously on the
part of the motber.inIew. 1 tbought penlepsre ofu
thae voman migbt nlot ho (fuite no projudiced, aud
migbt ho preveilod upon ta liaten, an I ssked thonu, but
thoy voro ail young vamon and did nat feel liko taking
upon thomnelvos tha reponsibility of eeating nsuch in
thoir yards. Wo cnexed, sud thoy huug bock, but et
lest ane vomen neid, " l'il brnug Kartemma sud sec what
nhe neye.' Sa abo vent evay, sud came back noon,
briugiug Kortamma vith bon, an saient aid grand-
mother, bout double witb âeo sud iufirmity. but with
pierciug black oyes sud a very intelligent face, liers
vas a persan uf autbority, sud neeing that it beboovod
me ta mind my mennors, I gave ber tho mont raspeotful
greeting I vos capable <f. Sho immedistely said,
IICame, va viii ait hora-there' on u an h earm b
this tesabing auyvey," sud the ceated, Catherine sud mae
an an aId log in the ahade near ber non'. hanse, and
seated hersaIt et a praper distance, sud thon Ail thosa
vamen came sud et around n. For an hour vo sang
aud telkod, and old Kortamma was quite intereeted, snd
vo came svay trinomphant, for toe lied oè juvUain~ b,
raine egain 1

Nov dear aistarn, you pao boy patient sud kind aud
pereseveriug vo bave ta ho in ordor ta, gain the bearing
of these suspicions Brahmin vomea. Coaxing sud plosd.
iug, veitiog sud watnhing. It vould nor do ta get
out of temper, bocaune tboy lied kopt unsatanding in the
etreot far a good hall bour-our influence vould have
boe lont. Wo ebail go again noma day ta that bouse,
eend for Kortamma, sud I hape get a gond boarng and
a firmor hld thore.

We trust the vork among the Brehmin vumon ot
Vuyyuro vii nprad. The women uf the next lovait
cate, the Shudras, ara already iutercatod sud almont
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overy home fi opon to us. I wish I oould tell you of
conversionsa aonog thoa, but I cannot. Two or thrae
women say they bave lost aIl faith in idols and haîxeve
only io Christ, but 1 amn afraid it ha nlot a real repent.
ance and giviog of the heurt ta Christ, because when a
heathon fou~t ocouuu they loin in ail the ceremonies
which they could not do if they were truly believers ini
God. Wheo I sai thema why they da it wheru they say
tbey love Jans, they answer, " If we don't, our people
would boat us and cat us out." Se you oeo they are
toarfl and afraid. They have neot yet an experience of
enving glace in their heart».

And now 1 tur ta the touring-a mont intereating and
absorbing phase of the work. This year we had the
plonsure of revlsltiog many villages sean lent year, hold-
ing meetings with the Christian women and objîdren,
,imiting thons in their homes and usaking finonds with
them ;and also working arng the caste women.

It wua pleasant in going from village te village to teet
and bo raoognized by women wo bad met and talked
,sîth the year hefore. to ho welcomsd by the kind emile
and the words-' Are you well-where have you been
,11 the time 1" We went to or aid haunts and after
oeking aler every bodysa welfare, we would sl, " Well,
do you remamber wbat wo talkad about lest yaar 7
'Somo did, more did flot ;and at boat it wau a very vague
iniperfect rernembranco. Bot what ean yen axpeot wban
thoy hear only once a year, and it in eo new to them ?

So we hegin again and tell thera the &tory, and as it
was lust year, na it wau Ibis, God gave un an abondant
ontraneiClto many a village, and wo had large audiences
In one large vilsage whare ws had an exceptionally good
time, a niother axpresoad regret thal ber daughter waa
nlot present, " for," sàabcs, " after you went away froni
haro lait ycar, until sit went eway, she couldn't talk of
anything but you." " Me," I said, " What about, îr'het
1 oaid '1" And t.he astar near by said, "She prayed ta
your God, Jeans Christ, every night beforo sha went to
sleop." Here was a grain of comfort, a seed dropped
in a durit, yet Ioviog heart

Wo went further away frons home than va ever did
belore, and visited ncome entirely new villages, wbore a
white woman'a f,_W liad nevor beau faon, W0 vere
urgently requeated to vinit a new village in the Kistna
river, where some eight or ton men had been hapticed,
but the women-their wivea-were stili beathen. Of
course, Ihat is mast the lcind of place va ought to ha in,
so va campad there for threo days and speDt almoisi aIl
oor time vith the vives of these, Christians and the
other héathen vomen in the village. The vamen would
litea-aut of fear and respect-but s0 meohanically and
dully. 1 vau rather discouragad at firsI, but as wa got
to lcoow thema 1btter, and thay uns thay became more
interested and as va axplainad more fully and simply the

principlea of Ohriatianity, and the vay to bo Christians,
their armeur of indifference dropped oc, and when va
left norne of theni said, " We know now-we will
believo."

Thst vas in Marcb, and vs trust t!ssy ara being more
f ully taught every dey by the Spirit anod that when Mr.
Stillwell makes bis nexî tour ta that village that sonne of
those women may ho found worthy of baptisin. Witb
vsry, very few exceptians-so fav that they are almont
gono froin memary-we bava been welcomed in avery
village and evory home wÔ have visited during onr tours.
What a grest cause of joy and thankfulness it in tbat
God sbould no incline the bearts of the heathen women
to hoar His word. Oh !May their hearta ha inoljned to
hoax HIie voire au il colle îbm ern rapent of their sins and
turo t Hiu stheir only Saviour. Eighty-tbree villages
wrere vitiited in the year.

<To l'e Co,îtinued.

MIoth nt lbome.

THE ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE WOMEN'S BAI'-
TIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF

EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

CONîVNOrN REPORT. -A large concourue of delegates
and friand, ssembled in the Firet Baptist Church, Ottawa,
te celabrata the tventy-third annivarnary of the WN. B.
F. M. S. (Eust). A half-hour prayer meeting led by
Mrs. A. A. Cameron, preceded the work cf the morning
ses8sion which opened aI 10 soi., with Vice.pre8ident,
?frs. W. T. Graham, in the ièhair. About fifty delogates
regintered.

The President in bar addresa csflad attention to a fev
af the drawbackis te our work, uàmely :-The Home field
in limitad by the few churches in il the ocarcity of
villing workers snd the faintheartedinessof those engaged
in the work. As remadies seasuggented more earnesî
cousecratian. Get ail <ne women and ohildren of ail the
churches ioterested.

The R.ecacdiug Secretary, Miss Lester, raported that
four regular meetings of the Bloard had beon beld with
an average attendanca of soventeen. Fiva new life
membors had hoon added duriog the year. Mrs Erakine,
Rockland ; Mrs. Cometocli, Brockvila; Mrs. J. Mtc.
Kergov, Mrs. Roa and Mrs. W. T. Graham, Montreal.

T'ho Treassurer's report was received witb joy and
thanksgiving. The folloving la the general financial
statement:

Amont appropriated. ......... 81.470 00>
Amount raisad ........ ........... 1,65Î, 39
Arnount di3bursed .......... ........ ,77 Ï9

Leaving a balance on bond of .. . 77 60
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Mra. King roported thst 139 aidera Lad been filled, Mr&. (ftev.) Doolittie opened the discussion by cou
75 books loaned and 43 papera sont off froua the IlBureau merating the work which bai goue in advauce and ie
of Literature." The receipta amounted ta 828.85,e and ploading for n ta foiiow, and t ha ways by wLioh we coni
expenditure 825.83. A çtrong appeal waa made for help in the IlForward Movemont." Ai a reault of the
more patronage in tLe future. The Bureau furnlahea no disoussiouîLe following reaulution wai paased:
muoh information et n0 amaU a cont. "Iteaalved, that we pledgo ouraelves to do ail in our

Greetinga were reoived froua the Women'a Minaionar power to sauint thsa différent Boarda ta reine tLe extrn
Societies ai the Preabyteriau and Congregational amount for tho 2Oîh Century Fund, and that aur intju
Churohea, froua the W. 0. T. U. and froua the Methodiat once ta that end bo ustd in the Homea, Gireles, Suuday
Convention thoen aittiug. Mra. J. B. Halkett, an Tuea. Sobooli, Banda and Social Lii e. Further reaolved, thât
day eveulng, couvoyed ta that body the weil-wishea ai We will try t raies an advance ai 820.90, naaking a total
aur United Societlea. ai $525 laver our nouai contribution.

.Tha affluera for the enauiug year are ai foilaws s-Mr. W. W. MoMaiter gave a very practical addreas
B on.-Pros., Mra. Olaxton ;Pres., Mias Green ;lit Vice, on tLe importance of îLe programme lu aur Cirolea. She
Mia. W. T. Graham ; 2nd Vice, Mia. Therrien ;Ree.. aaid iL needed earneaî prayerful tbought, and ahould be
Sec., Mien Lester ;Cor. Soc., M.ra. E. H. Ayer ;Treou., couaidered by the persan, who la hld reaponaible for it,
Mre. Smith ; Supt. ni Muison Baud for Home and ai il sacred duty. A atuday ai each one of aur awu moie-
Foreign Societiea, Misa A. Muir. ieon fields in tire mont profitable. Thon atody other

By-lai.-Any arember et auy Mision Baud may be. fiolda ai labor. Mra. Halkett ionducted tLe Queation
corne a lite momber ai this aaaîoty an the payruent oi ten Dcawer quita aatlafaotorily.
dollars. The oommittee on reacndtons aubmitted tha iollowing

The worda af greeting sent hy the editor ai Turc LiNK resolutiona ta the convention whiîh were piased :
were very mucir appreoiated. Truly there iau be no 1. 0f appreiation oi ths Lii e and Work ai Mrs. G.
more effective way oi educating the people alaug mis- W. Avey.
aionary lion thon by getting them ta road aur mlaaionarya, 2. 0f thauka ta the trustees. the organist and the choir
periodicala. -~fFirat Church and ta the ladies oi tLe Fi'ret, MoPhail,

At 2.45 p.m. the wonic wra reaumed, the firit report Memorial and Eourth Avenue churohea, tar thelr kiud
af intareat being that af the Corrçspondiug Secrotary. entertaitnent and genuine bospitality.
Mms. Ayer reported au incroaie te our numbers by the 3. 0f prateat agaiuat the fnither sale or line, udor
organization of thrse new Circlea and twa Banda. The mllitr sanuction, ai intoxicitirg liquara for boverage
newa tram, abroad la very encouragiug. Lattera wers purposea, whathar lu military achools, mountad police
read troua Mra. Chute, vho statos that thirty-two barraîks or encampruent canteens, and further reaolced,
names were enroiled on the hooks at the Akidu Girla' that we aend a copy ta Hon. IF. W. Bordon, Ministar of
Boarding Sîhool. Three of the four sent up for Priuaary Militis, Ottawtv, and ta the local press.
Examination irere succensfui, sud six ginls ai the Higheat 4. Recognition of tLe great strvicea rendered tLe
Standard have gone ta Cocanada ta go up in December Circles and Banda by the Cutiediati Bapiist, Thre Vtiilo
for Goverumental Examination. Konatis Mary, educated and Tuc Lroi, and wish ta thank îhoae who no devotodly
by MçPhail Memorial Band, Ottawa, expecta ta teauh gie their time and talants ta the publication oi thee
uext terre. Durirag the year one girl irai brrpticed. pipera.
Otheri applied for baptiste, but wene adviaed to wait At the close of the Curnvention a social tes wua sorved
a thmn. Misa ýiibson and Miss Briggs say that their and al union prayor meeting ai the three Ottawa Baptifit
Zenans work ia steadily increaaiug. The heathen are churaLes rai beld.
reody snd auxinus ta) be taught, but the meana employed On Tueaday evening a uuited platonua meeting of the
are toally inadlequata. ton sociotiea was held, at which Mrs. J. A. K. Wallucr

.Misa K. MeLaurin reparti having viaited eighty- gave s vor inatructive and inîorcbtiug iddress on the
three villages during the ycar. She and her Bible religioua beliefi oi th9 Hindoa. She bld n that populse

wouacu are gladly welcomed saaong the loir caste irome.i. Bindoo worsbip ia asort of demn worahip, wiLh far a
The Brahuains are difficoît te reach, but the uext loWer pnodominating qusiry. Amaug the milliona ni their

caste, thse Shudras, are already intorested and thefr goda they are a godieas people. Itromnains for ua to seid

homnes are open t0 reçoive tLe Gospel. them the gospel and ta send it quickiy.

A united Canteence ai the delegates mai hold ta dis- Iteported by
cue (o) The best methada ni gathering in the nfferinga, Mine. C. W. WHIrE,
(b) Our place ais Wauaen's Circlea lu the IlFanrward OUiatpo.
Movenront.'
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REPORT OF THE RECORDING SECRETARY 0F THE
W. B. F. M. SOCIETY 0F EASTERN ONTARIO

AND QUEBEC, FOR THE YEAR
ENDING OCT., 1899.

Four regulec. meetings of thse Board have beeon huld
during thse year, with an average attendance of 17.

Lattera froru Miss Murray and Misa MoLaurin, aliso
l arterly reporte froru Miss Begga and Miss Gibson have

iooou ruad and muoh appreciated.
At the Decomnber meeting a letter was read from, Mis

Durea, of Providence, R:* I., asking that our Society' ho
represanted ait tise World's Misoionary Conforance, to bo
held in New York, April, 1900. After carotully consider-
îîîg tise matter, tise Board decided to afftiste, and Mra.
Claxton and Mise Muir were ohusen te ba our repre.
oont'otivas, and a skcetchs of tise Society having banc
aeked for, Miss Green wul appointed te propace one.

At tise close of tise June meeting, Mca. Olaxton, in a
(oms sorde, axpressed tise regrets of tise Board, on tise
departure fror tise city of Mrs. Donald Grant, lut Vice-
l'reaident, Who So ais!>' Hhled her positiou.

Five vew Life-sumisers have bauc added this year:
Mire. Erakine, of Rockland ;Mrs. Conistock, Brookvile;
Mca. John McKergow, Montreal Mrs. R.oe, Montres!,
and Mrs. W. T. Grahanm, Montres!. This is four more
tiha laut year, ana mi> tise coming year lieu extra efforts
made &long this lina, thon halping onward tise ' Foroard
Miovanitnt.'

RespectEs!»' submitted,
F1,OnzNcE TESTER, Roc eC.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST
FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F EASTERN
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC,

For the Year o,îdinq Oci. 4th, lS7lli.

îî.£ qn Il.,d lrom Aaeai alleotIng la1... 118 14
1.ler lia .. la.... .... 7 ,

çolýIoin .t E..tono Asioîtlo 2 !0
C.Iloll M t- 10ow uooain. 34

loutn iIsnkl.z AOoo O .... tu
Dt.n lon-

l",i D. c Con aaoiC.m5
litnno Morte., 5.9., luoadi

AbbrIs. anil rl .B ........ o

AIOO000 V n. .. .. 17 110

Alln- 10 
Aul oobO 10o

Ilob. Plen o
WtlrlO. . *.*ii 100

Co n, 1 0 .... .. a7 00

coaroud. 4 . S

Doita..... 23 00

Dotat.t. fl. Il 00î
Drnamond. ...... ... 1 Il 0

10 00v
KmsptWle.... ................. O 5O0

Klnotan Firit chorol.. .. .. .-.. . 28 0
King.t.n 2.d Cbh C. î25, B. M1. Y. L Au.IIi.ay 810 .. 57 00
Kenmors 14.1. notd by Mr. , Dl.rml 6 Ou
L.ohute ..... ...... o .....o ....... .. 60

Lunaîla.................... ...... . 00
MOIrs ... . .....:. ;. k ý..... ....... 2b

M -a II . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . il &0
Monrluog.. . ....... ...... 17 5(1Tm

agou.a........................ ............... 185Co
Stontsl Firel Cliurch ...... ...... .... 68 52

Ilontreil 01mI CL $140 B 4-18 Lit. Itombon Mri.

Slo1KergunmeSS............ ..... . 18600
Mobtro al Os C. C. 812 W0, B. 826.47, B. cli.. du, ta.

Lile Ileoborubp., M.r. lR- and lies. Omb-. fron
11.. CuISIs Lrfroy .......... û07 
M.tostoal l'oint et. U5fl,1oc. $6, B. fi. 11 ý ...... 1500

Otlt.» Firat C. 8124.70, B. 830. ........... 124 70
Otawa bloPhoil )lsnrW. C. 831.17, B. 851. -. 4(1 17

0Ottawa Fowrtl . . n -os .......... s 500
O.goode C. 515.75. B. $14 . .. ........ ... 7n 7£
P.r1lC el), B.' 115... ... . ..... £4500
plu.s SsLo11 .. .... .. .. .. - . . . 500
Phii~eIi .. . .... 7 W0

uqo.oý C. 84 1, B. $24 ........... 5 00
land 0.S3S.. 8 #127....... ... 46 00

Boooto . . .. .Il 7£
S.,jenll C 85 ,1......... 7o

et Un. o Iion C. $S,, a folon, $1 .... . .. 00
Booth5 Go«,....... 0
8.11ho. P.li. C. 8-2t. B. $15 37 20

Thttrao Y. %. Ton. Union 81700.B 800.........?1
ToY.Ido C. 81.70. . .. 3.55. . .... il 29)

Voohilee, 11111... . .... £5!&
Wet Port C, $7, B 810. ..... . 7 01Watt Win. l.....o >......r 10 00

Apponplaîina. lor 190-0

SOI.. m-). S.aoy ....... >

Akidua Shol .........
"opy.r Bilo W..o .... . ....
7...n. Work... ... ......

L.. Tr, , or b.flI on Akido &h.1ci.....
Mr,. LalonsBooon .. ro Cra.
MiI.u.ry To., ahli.g 5 ln (Convnntioo

A.poiai Soortari'à Ex. Ciarondon blpý
WonId Cnooc No. Yorko.l........

Note0 Uomd and Ennolopo.
J. l oooi 2 OnAuýtIrK.I.a Conn.o .....

Sltlono &p.togo, Sa- & Tro.
Drot.. C-1.1..o .. C£rqoso

Auditnil -d fl,u,d -1roc.

Oot.o£o 16. 1809.

8000 O00
150 0

170 0
250 0

- 81470 00

300
10 £0

6 00
il w0

1 75
12

S2
£00

os 00

e1502 04

BUREAU 0F LITERATURE.

OuîRsoTîîs Li7Rsu&ruîî..-Shopbords of Bethlehemu,
bc., (music) ;The Angel of Ohristmntatide, bc. ;ChriBt-
ruse in India, 2

c. ;Christmas Huore arîd Thare, 2c.
CXIICULATIN<î LiIIBAIIty.-SoU3S valuable books in at

date of writing. Children of India Misionary Songe ;
.Judaon ;Sursa Heroine ; Criais of Mitesionit Miracles
of Missions O hildren of ai1 Nationsa; A. Religions Fair
in India ;Canoe and Dog Train ; Pattisan ;Self-giving ;
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Do Not Say ; Heroines of the Mission Field ;World
Tour of Missions ; Woman's Miasionary Societies ; India
by (?raeey ; Sarah Judacu Hindu Women; Four
Heroos of Iodla; Moffat; John Thomas; Among the
Tibetans, (by Isabella Bird Bishop) ; Days of Bloasiog lu
Inland China; Biabory of our Baptint Miasions in Assamt
and Japan ; Among the Karens : In Buruans; In Europe
and South Amermca; Amng the Cl1iuese, (5 ceparate
bookleta).

Any of the aboya books loaucd 2 months for 6e. In
ordering, nams severai books in case the one you desire
in out. If you wish oue partieular book, state, se, it wrill
be forwarded t yeou i returu. Addrene ail orders for
leaflets or books to Mrs. C. W. King, 318 Earl St., King-
ston. Maite postal notes aud ordens payable We Lottie S.
King. StampB aiways received, le. preferred.

NOTE.-Will those holding the books David Brainard
and Neglected Continent, returo them at once pleas.

NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

BR4&M>TN.-The Aunual Meeting of the Womeu' aMission Chice ws held at the home of our Secretary,
on the 5th of October, We bad a very intereating sud
onjoyable timo. Aftor dovotional exorcise and business
there vise a programme aud a very pleasaut tea followed.
The objet foatura ci the meeting was that of making our
Secretary, Mre. Adamus, a Lile.znember of the Foreign
Mission Board. We have great hopes for the ensuing
yesr. M. A.

N~. B.-The officera for the eoming year are :-1'resi.
dent, Mr&. Deeves; Vice-Prosidont, Mitr. Joues; Treos.
uirer, Mos. Pratley ; Secroiary, Mrs. Adamsa; Collectons,
Mns. Snoll, Misa Haines.

ST. CAT5iARszm.-The Mission Band of tihe Queen St.
Baptist S. S., St. Catharines, wau re-organized on Sun-
day, Sept. lOth, with the following officors - Mm.
St. Dalma, Leader ; Mm, A. Lloyd, Assistant, and
Mrs. H. M. Rogers, Sec. -Treas. The name chasse was
the " Glesnersa Mission Baud." Meetings will be beid
once a mouth. Already there are thirty.nine noms& ou
the roll. Pray for this Baud, that eaeh usme may be
fuund in the Lamb's Book of Lite.

Wsoer NL"osust.-On July 2nd a Homo and Foreign
Mission Circe wau organized on the basis of the Union
constitution.

Mrs. Vining was chosen Preaident; Mr@. Corneil,
Vice-Preaideut; Miss Lixzie M. Viniog, Seeretax>'.
Treasurer for Home Missions, sud Miss Johnson, Son-
retary.Treâsurer for Foreign. Agents were aiea appoiuted
for the Lxit and Viiior.

May thL- organization be bleaeed cf God lu spreading
abnoad the light of thse Gospel, not only at home, but
aise to the ends of thse esrth, -E. P.

NoAtTa Bnuez.-At the requst of the ladies, 1 went
over, October ùth, and organized a Mission Chroie.

Atter a talk on the work of or Socistica, a Home sud
Foreign Mission Cirile wss organized with ton mnembers.
The work wau heartily entered into and othen mtay jota
later.

Tise officers of tise Cirele are -Preldent, Mns. Minto;
Vice-Presldent, Mrs. Neil MoDonald ;Seereisry, Miss
Jossie Struthors (Uuderwood P. 0.); Treasurer. Miss
Teanie McLean. Agent for Lssïx, Miss Kate MeKonzie.
Agent for Visitor, Miss Maggie Minto. Agent for In
dîsu Fond, Mie MeGilvrsy.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY

.SOCIETY OF ONTARIO (WEST).

Recnipvfrom Sept. 16 Io Oti. 15, 1899, inclusire.

Fitoa Ciaos.os-Bobeaygeon, 82.60; Bramîpton, $4 Me:
Brantford, FinaL Cli., for Milss Maood, $Z5.00; Bothel,
87.92: Brantford, Calvary Ch., 82.50; Barrie, 83.80; Beam,.
ville (S8.00 for Debonah(. 812.7â ; Brooke (4.72, Annus!
Moeting Coli.), 812.60; Colcester, $7.00; Cobourg. 85.0'>.
Courtright, $5.00; Cramabe, 81.50; Denfield, $14. 15; (Ouelph,
Trniity Ch., $6.00; Gilmour Momorlal Ch. (82.29, yiso

partyl, 812,00:; Gait. 80,55 ; Gnoen River, 82.50; Hamilton,
Wentworth St., $3 8St; lneosoll, $5.74 ; Liedaay $13.2.'.
Londou, Adelaide St, 813.30 ; London, Talbot St., 813.9;;»
London, South, $9.60; Markhamn, Second, 87.00:; Mount
Forst, 85.47 ; Norwood, 81.60 ; New Sarum. 83.00; Owbn
Sound. 83.00; Port Burwell, $4.40; Pins Grove, 83.0<1.
Peterboro', Mulrray St., $10.22 ;Port Arthur, 86.00; Port
Rowan, 85.60; Pe'trolea. 89.59: Port Hope, 812.25; Pais
loy 83.50; 1 alford. ".00 ; Sullivan. 81.65 : Sault 8t1v
learie, Ilrst Ch., 83 00 ; St. Thomas, Contre St., 812.70
St. Cathariues, Queue St. (852.150, SpeeAl, in momprx of
Mns. T. Bous z-Mn.. Shank. $2.50; elr. A. E. de St. l!
mas, S2U, for Llfe.memberahlp; Mnr. T, C. Bons, 825, to
make hie ataer, lin. M. F. Pmoctor, s Lîfo-member;.
8g0.00; Toronto, Jorvis St., $30.9; do., Walmer Roend,
89. 32;- do., Bioor St., 8318 71 ; do.. Parliament St,, $5 85 ;
Uxbridge, 82.60; %Wallaosburg, 84.46 ; W,'olverton, 84.600
York Mille, 84.60. Total, 8462.99.

Fansi BAsus.-Brlgdeu, 82; Bondas, 86.60; 41lmonz
Memonlal Ch., 88 ; Hiamilton, Jamea St., for Martha Crabb,
812; Poart Arthur, for Nîcodernut Gabriel, 84.25 ; Pt-o
boroogh, Murray St. (88 Ù4 for Tota Maryssuna. sud (ls
ceute from the Bbby Band), 813 57; Toronto, W~almer Rond,
83 ; Toronto, Colloge St. Y. W., for Degala Mary, e5,.
Total, 854.32.

FacNi ScussResL.-Iodlviduals: 51flu Fitzgerald, (reti
fell, N. W. T., for work amoug lepore, 8 ; Titres littlý
boys," Toronto, for work amoeg lepena, $1 ;Mns. BookLer,
Woodetoelo, $5 ; Nire. T. Md. Harris, additional for Cocasd
Bunogalow Fond, $%50.00. Total, 8264.00.

Total reSlpt8 during the month........ ...... 1771 -54t
Diasi;;coENrs. - Par (touerai Treasurer, for reRular

work. 8f44.75 ; Extras: For work among lepors, from Mis,
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Fitzgerald and '* hroe litIoe boy8u" $9 ; Cocamadu Bungalow

P nd ramc Mit. T. M. Harrie, 8250.
Total dlebannements duricg thu mon tb...... $801 75

GENERAL ACCODNr-
Total ixucelpts sinon May 1. 1blif .... 6.... 2419 46

1'diaburuement aimces May 1, 1891...... 3681) 74
There ha beau no indivation, cu fat that the Circlue and

Bianda ssea whQle are making an adenus upon laiet ycur'8
record. Cao we out do botter i lu our Th tofrlng
meutings lut ou remamber our causes for gratitude in Chia
1&ud au a oeil te mure controus belp te Lhote Who ', it ln
,lorknens," and lut that hep bu continuous.

VIOLET ELLIOT,
Treoelurer.

109 Pembroke St~, Tarante.

MOTW~ FOR Top YiAt :-'" Wu are labourera toguather
ffith Cod."'

PoAvea Tox'îc FOR Novrexuert-For thu North-West
Mission anîd Indian Work, that thie year may brieq a
gruat hurveat of uoule. For Chu officuru of our Uion
and Miuaionary Socilisa.

THE LORD'S MUSIC.

W. M. te keys throngh ubid, tbe muse ef Hi- dii,]- ..ope.,I.n
.).fl earh the .. ,Id."

Deop rall uportroll the thunder mnttered,
An 'twould say :"The Cime le hure,"

And corn la-thu helgbt of taaucled glary
Buwed ite head and knew no far.

The cloudu and the darkmesu swiitly gathered,
And the etcrm caeo0 au

WIile Onu Wa àueatcd et eauu rgau.
Though wu could eut ueo Hie face,

e kaew every key, and stop and pedal,
Ad He ued them au He wonld;

Whle high u'er the tumult, sweetly j lnging,
Sang a voice:I The Lord i. goed. "

Bat, lât 1 do von heur the uoued cf muie
In Chia favoued land of aura?1

'Tic (lad, whu lu playia Elowly. grandly,
And Ris blesulngs Euh lu uhoweru.

Thay faîHIlke the duw of lufty Hermon
On Che seaul uf miu.ulok meun,

Lîka raie an mown grecs ulowly uîuking
Out cf a.ght. te rics agalu.

Oh 1 we are.tho eyst' through which the music
0f cumpaion mont divine

Muet soued te a world Chutes walting adify,
Pull of huartu lîke ycuru and mine.

They dia lIte eheup unteded, wandered
From the fold au for away;

Aiea t a for uasi hme mot tuaehed them,
For wu would ot lot Hlm play.

Once mare la Ha yuarnleg for Hie chldrun
La iral play that aIl May hear,

And kuow oi Hie lava who died te save thoîn,
And briog the farthe»t wenderer home.

Thuru le rest for the weury, heavy leden,
Theru la joy fer pain and we;

There'u love for the littie chlldrea pazaiug
AIl Chay ever dreain or know.

Strong meun lay bordons down ln cumfort,
Au Cbuy heur a! im thuy love,

And liât te thu wondrnuu munic, riaging
Promn the orgue played ubovo.

Ebt>IÂ I)uÀARBNo. CLrEVr.R,
le IV. Work for li.

11ev. R. E. Guillon writes :- ' Toturday it was ouF
joy tu haptizu aeother careot boliever. Ho orne lu
Seethammu. Shu in of Christian parents, end iu onu of
a mucber who have bou e lieving in Jeeue for soma
Cima."

Somae monthe ugo we huard of savon men in Kimedi
who bed offurod thumeelvua for baptiem. They wuru mot
baptized. In a lutter to Mine Archibald, Mr. Corey
uaye : " Onu thinq wu mut luarn je thia country, and
ruCher a bitter Ching, too, in nuver to count on e couvert
with uny assuraneo uaCil ha bau beun haptized, and Chun
it lis botter to, wait at lbasC a moeCh bof onu uayiag much
about iC, lest bu ehould joie hie caste again. I bol jeve
Cbouu men camne with ail einerity, but Choy had mot
counted Chu oust. Thoir caste people made Ruch e row,
Chat thuir courage falled. Occaaionully I aeu somae of
Choeu mue, and they tell me Choy have not lest hopo
yut."1

In Chu Septumbur numbor of the LiN'v a minta)o wau
aude ie our F. M. outimates for the yuxr. The miutake

waa made le Chu hurry of writing at the Annuel Meet-
ing. The followiag lu corret :-

Mia Clurke'u aalary ...... ........... $ 50)
helpor, and travellieg., . 100

Harrieon'a aalary ... .............. 500
helpur, und travelling .- 55

Nueomb =,laY................ 500
hulper, and travelling ., 50

Arahibald'a salary .............. .. 500
belpur, and traveffing. 50

Gray'a aiary ....... ........... W
travelling oxpenucee... .. 300

Bluekadarus ealary ................ 500
travelling uxpune 3 :00

Ethel Powleulandus ealary .... 200l
Mr. Morse'a ealary .......... 12(X0
Books and tracte ..... >_. 100
Schools . . . . . . .. . ._. . . 250
Home Literature ........... 75
Contingent Fued ........ ............ 250
School ut Hobbili ........ 100
Hospital ut Chiracolu ................. 30X
Salaries, male Msionurieu. .. .. ....... 1140

making a total for our &haro o! Chu F. M. work cf 87,500.
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Only one thousand copies of Our W. B. M. U. Repart
vae peited this year. Theee have beeu saut ta the
Sociea. Enough matter viii bc found in the Report
for tva or three meetinga.

Afareweil meeting for Our Misejonaries ea bold in
the North Çhurch, Haliez,ý on Wedneeday Ct 4th.
The steamer whjob van ta have seiled an the ùtît was
ordarad ta leave on the 4th et midnight, no there vas
hurried work ail day Wedneaday. Thea W. B. M. UJ.
held a prayer meeting in thre afternoon. Thin vwn
large1 attended ; addraese vote given by Mrs. Ohurcb-
iii,giMme. Senford and Miesa Robinson. After ten, the
public meeting vaa he]d in the large Audience mooin,
whioh vas filled. Short addrece were made by itea. J.
W. Manning, on behalf of tire P. M. Board ; Rev. Dr.

Seunders, for the Convention, and Ria J ohantan, for
the W. B. M. U. Eernest farewell worda vote apoken
by Mr. and Mns. Churchill, Mra. Sanford, Mien Gray
and Mien Binekadar ; and at thea close, Rav. Mr. Biack-
adar addreeeed un. At Mro. Ohnrchill's requeit, thre
hymn, '«Yes, my Native Laud, 1 Love thea,' v uan ug,
in cloming.

Many earnent p rayera viii have followed the '«St.
John City " on ber way ta London. Mr. and Mni.
Churchill leuve in about tva veeka' Lime. Their daugirter
Bague accampenien them.

Mien Archibalci write: "To-day I epent a littie while
et the Hospital. Oie Brebnein vomen, a leper, came
in cirée wie a mont pitiabla abject. Ber frienda have
turned ber ont. She muet alaep on the verande or aine.
where. Another vaman han a gruseore cancer on ber
cheik ;another, an abscen, virici required an apure-tion. It in beautiful ta see some of thons eick vornen
gmaw etrong and vail under tira treetmant. May their
ain.sick heerts corne in touch witir the Great Physicien.
This in aur chief prayer.'

THE MISSION BANDl.

lu tire brced domein of culture, tire cloîing yeere of
tire 1Ptir century are ecpecielly devoted ta tira childrea.
To compare tire condition cf the yonng one irnndred yeare
ega andi to-day, virether in tire homres of tire ricir or
pour, ia tire work-ehop, sciraol-room 1or play-ground,
within eocial circlea and enjoyenente, and perticularl' an
ta early training in the ftruthu whicir pertain ta aivation,
insa aoul lifting and gretifying withel that every one of
ne, whethar junior or eider, muet bre greeîly benefctted

'Ton "ean .ai. " Cen alwaya furniair a theme for
tirougirt and encouragement. Bringing tire two perioae
close toggther vs e nir soma aged frieod ta tell us
bois il fered witir the littia onese ia the alden fimie. But
the o of cucceen and adivancement muet not ciou r
mm.dc na.r keep un from preseing forwerdl vitira tire
appliances poseible ta atili further edvance the work for
and arng tire cbildrea.

Tire pant ie nat dead : it ln very mucir alive, andl we
are enjaying tire aunehine and verrnti and grawth
hecause of il. No claie of vork la tira Lord'a vineyard
hen ied aucir mnred appraval of Heavarq an the efforts

made hy disciples ta oirey Rie commnand, "fod my
lambas." Every 8undey achool teaoirer, earneat and f altb-
ful, han breen bIessed with conversions. OCildran have
preed intu the Sunday echoa aornetimes fanster tien
the cirorchea ware prepared ta receive tirem. Even
ta-day thera are ehurchea wihr do nat coatributa any
regular amount ta Sunday echool educatian and expa-
sian. Oitentimes childmen are mare anliona ta go ta
Sunday ichool tien are the bard ad or aleepy
parents ta tnke the trouble ta sendi or acccm auy them
ta tire bleened Banne of (lad, wbera songe a avation
and tire worde and varka af Jean. ara taught.- Tircie
sngeand truths are the soul faod-the only meni
known ta angela ar amoag men for etmengthenlng tire
human coul and lltting it ta live and love an enrti and
dwell foraver vitir tire Lord. Most becaming in lt for
vomen ta connider ti phane of Christian wark. Women
are numericel.l daiag mare thon the men ln tLii deart-
ment of thre aburcir-becauna va are' botter fitted, per.
hapa, and aur brothara bave ircavier burdans ta hear in
more intenne heât, ad aften under greater dincaurage-
ment,. Surely Sunday acboal wark la aomparntively
a5y, succeenful and deigirîf.l. Recently the cildren

have hein takan into ohurch pnrtnerahlp by tire institu-
tion of Minsion Banda, and tha resuit, bhave beau mont

enoung regairdîng lierat, knawladga, ettendance
and ceu danatiana.

An Lie Mission Band of viricir I arn a membar in
coaniderad nuccemnful, perbapa a sketch of it mny ha of
interest. It van formed la 1882 as euxiliary ta the
Women's Mianiouary Aid Society of tire Nortir Beptist
Churcir, Halifax. We tait Lire ame of " Wlliog
Workors.' Meeting eacb Beturday atternoan, va gave
concert,, made fancy articles, and vere inatructed by aur
leaders la minnionary aubjecti ; ana yar aver 8200 were
raied by tini juveaile aaciety. ta 1884 va undartook
tire support of David, a pramising ha y in sMii Aria_itrangea achool et Ohicacule, India. A~ these yeari he
han ireen our David. At tiret 825 a yeur van eunficaient
for hie maintenance, but inter, an hae grew te manhood
and tank e college canrue, tire auna required wai $40.
Atter gredueting et the Theo1ogicel emnry et Sari ci
calta. t haecaume patr nt Ank11Aalatrnra, a station in
the Rimaey Field, whare ha ie niov dairg good work
amang hie irethren. A few yena aga, et the mont try
ing part of Lire famine pericd, ha Wa affarad e fine
position by' tire Britieh M searnent viti a Sillery ixe
Limai hie maonit, but ha rafuced, eaying ha had becîr
saed from etarnai daath, no wonld devoa hie ife ut

giving tha Gospel ta hie pbmple. We fealeco thankfui
tiret thia littia boy of aur faitir and prayera han proved ft
for the Maîtersa service. My atory la nct withant a det
af romance. About tire tuae va, tire Mission Band .,f
tira Northr Be ptint Cburch, ado pted David an aur ipeciel
charge, tira Mision Band of the E ira t Baptilat Churct.
Halifax, unortook tire suppart of Lizzie, a girl in the
camne sehool. Ia due tima thece twa vera> rarrieti
Lizzie lnae grat escistance ta her husbend, beinga
trained Bible. wornaa, en tireir united efforts are given ta
the spreeding of tire Gospal la Indle. Ia 1885 aur
Mission Band became part ai tira Sunday sohoal, with
every, memcher a viliing vorkar ; ioes viran, ona Sunday
efteraooa a quarter la devated ta a concert, cannaisting ai
mininary exorcines, eddrenen,. reediagas, mep talika,
lattera froro India, witr recitatioos and songe by the
his unes. At ouf' lait Mission Band, 11ev. Goa. and
Mrs. Churchill weto with un ta tell of tira vorkinj
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Bobbli, especiafly arng the children. Mits. Cburcbill's
school bs donc muoh in opening the homnes aud zenanas
t0 the missionaries. When a girl leaves the Mission
sabool, a Bible and bymu bookc are given bar, and into
lier heathen borne these, Christian influences coter.
XVben tourioig tbrougb the country districts, Mr".
Churcbill la welcomcd to the bornes of former pupils,
whereby, Opportunities are ueultiplled to proscrit the
etory of the Cross. At out une Mission Baud, we will
hsve-Rov. M. Roogb, of tbe China Inland Mission. HI
costumues and ourios f rom tbe land of the " Ocleetial1
Kingdom," will ho vcry intercting, whilc the stoe-y uf
his work le munt inspiring.

In addition to the information given on Band Sunday,
each tesober secs that hMa clan kuowthelb narnes of our
misai.onaries and tabere they ae-e etationed. One year a
clams of little gis esrncd, in varioes ways, $6 for the
Tekkali Mission, thon nowly opaued. LsI yesr, out-
aide of one regular donation, tac rais 810 and made
Mariou Morse, daugbtcr of Rer. L. D. Morse, of
Bisulipatani, a Life-member of our Mission Baud. A
trifle len than hail of ec Suuday'e collection La devotcd
te Minsions. In this manuer the interest of the sutire
Soboul la kept alive iu the subject.

It la only in Christian lande that a stody la oade of
the care aud training ot objîdren, Witb us, eacb ycar.
oses more attention given to the subject of child lite--
habita, developmeut', bereditary te-aits, brain snd coul
growtb, sud tesohers are trained in tbe minutest detus
fue-thé guidlng and instructiou of the young. The cern-

pauionship aud influences of the tiret savon yeas's of e
hfe are said to bc of more importance than suy uther
period of existence. Chriatianity realizez this feet, no
begina with those ut tender ycara, knowiog that iu thie
way the world may agaiu be waon for the Master. Bc
little tbought is given tu childen in beatheudusu, thet
util reccut ycars, bondede eacb season, tcre, tbrotan

to the crocodiles, table eren note, uiauy througb expoeure,
sud ucglect are leit ta suifer snd die.

The subject ut giving the Good Noews ta those in darli-
ncea, appeals mnt ctrongly tu wonc. It le to the
(,capot of Christ that wu owe the position tac nota bold.
The freedoot, educalion aud love accorded us are deuicd
our siatera in the extensive domnaine of hcatbendorn.
Vlere tbey ere treAtcd as besata of burden, sud are cou-
sidcrcd un &.-par w.th tbcm regardiag intellect sud coul,
are despised, dcgraded, ignorant. No joy la fuit et their
birtb, uo muurniing la hcavcd at tbeir deatb. 0f the
two millions of Telugus wbicb tac, the Baptiste of the
Maritime Provinces are atlcrnpting to Christiauize lu
India, twenty.four thouad are taidotas. Msnyo! tbesc
tacre mare-led tahils tbey tacre infants, and bave ucvsr
one gloai cf sunlight in this world. The ides ia, that
the crUl s p s-in l the wifc bas cauzcd bier husauad's
death, su Se la calild isaple snd miurdereu, juet co cocu
as chu underitandas anything and chu kuotas noue other
treatont. Coarseest germents are put upon bier, sud
witb but une mual a dey, she drags oot a wrrced exist-
ence. We little realicé tabat it la te be e tauman in
India, Who bas plaoed s smid circurnatauces more
pleaaing? What potar bas« ven to us, Christian bomnes
and heappy corroundinge iu tis pleesant land sud peace-
fuil1 Our abounding gratitude ta tbe kind Faîhur sbould
take the torme, in part, of abszing our gite witb 'tboae
leu fortusta. T ore is su mach tac aUl May do. It la
ueceeeary that b omne woe-ker bu ever up and dJing
in order that thoce on thc far swey field Msy accompl

geca thingu. lu tbla vent undcrtaking of wiuuiug tbe
Zore for Christ, it la Our privlaga to ba co-laborere
with the Lord of the Barvent. Nover Ohosdd we fear
dcfeat nom taser because of dark discoumagernents. To
obey tbe Mastee-'s commnd, we muet do well snd faitb-
fully the avork assigned us, cowing the precioue sced.
The resulta are in He labads, and bas Ha Him.elf udt
promisedl ta give the increase 1

MA BEL B. PARMOaNS.
Halifax.

TRAT MISSIONARY BOX.

1 tbiuk, pue-phas, no onoe ier accaptcd e mite-box more
re1uctantl tbau did 1. It wus leua than a ycar ago that,
1 attende, for thei fiet time, a meeting of the Womau's
Missionary Circle of the Immanuel church. 1 lied uever
taken auy lutereat lu minsionary work, aud had altays
eaid T dld not believe lu Foreign Missions, auyway but
as the ladies cxplained that the meetings vue-e beld cach
month for Home sud Foreign Missions, alternately, andý
ssked me ta juin the circle, I did su, lbiukiug tbat 1
WQuId ouly attend saben it was borne-mission day. Bu,
wlhen at'tbe close of the mneeting, onu of tIhe ladies
asked me ta halte a mite-box for Foreign Missions, 1 was
qoita a e aos talaI te do. Tu tbc fiet p lace, I did not
kuota much &bout mita-boxes suad in the naît place, I
did not wteu te ; but as thse other ladies took themt 1
was abamed lu refuse. I thought. botacrer, as I took
it. "I tall forget to carr it borne." Su 1 put it ou thse
saindow-silI, bcbiud me ;sud, of course, tbougbt o!
uotbing clac tili vu rose te g o up eteirs ta put ou oui-
tarapa. Then I tbougbt, " I migbl as tacîl halte it op
alaire, as il will bu s0 meuh casier tu leave it there, un-
obscrved." So 1 burried ou rny tarappinga, sud laed
ctae-ted dowu tIse noairs, tahen corne une callcd out, " Oh.
Me-. W-., you bave left -your mita-box ! " WeU, I
sav il was of no use, Ihat rnite-box vas bound te go,
home vith me, se borne vu vent ; but taben wa reaohad
thora, I vas more cnnyed than ever.

Wbat to do witb it, that vas tIse question. I did nul
vaut te put it tahere 1 cotild sec it, sud 1 did ut vaut

my buaband ta sec it, for bue did not believs lu Foreiý1u
Msions any more than 1 did ;u ta hat lu the world did

tac vaut of a box frorn a " Woman'c Foreign Missionary
Society ; "-for that vas tahat was priuted. lu large type,
rigbt ou the front aide of the mite-box, if it Ised aaid
"Home Missions," 1 would not bave fait su hadly, for
tac botb pretcnded te believe lu theot. 1 say pretended,
for I tblnk tac taure nul tbe uuly once. taho, havin n
inlercet lu Foreign Missions, but ciaiming te belsev
heartill lu Hume Rismions, wouîd bave te admit, if
pressed toc clucely, that lhey taure doing uuthing for
cither, I bave yct lu find s roai, live vue-ker for missions
et home, taho bava nu sympatby for those lu beathen
lands.

But, as I asid, I did not kuota wbat tu do viLli my
box ;put it tahere I would, it vas thé Mont promnineut
object lu the e-dom. 1 wauted to bide il, but tome vay
1 could uot sua, finally, 1 loft il on tIse top of the parler
orgue, ucarly hiddcn by a phtog-ape holdur, sud tbeugbt
tIsat would be thé lest u0 it. But taben, aftr tas, my
husbaud sat dowu aI the urgan. hae bad nu mure tIssu
ste-ocktheb ké -s, hefora bu atopped.. My ',beart vas in
moot , " for ýIkueta that lie Isd discovered thal box.
WeIl, fie-et, 1 hared a prolougod tahistle, thon " Hello,
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ais, what have j'ou got bore, what's thia littie biue box
for, beyî1" I t's a mite-box," 1 anawered. more annoyed
thon 1 caxed te own.

AÂ mite-box 1 but wbat's it for J " ho poraisted.
"'Iù put pennies in, " said L. " Pennies 1for what î'

"Odear," exolaimcd, Il an't you read 1" 1 cocuidot
briug myrself to say for Foreign Missions," so loft hlm
ta read it for bimseif, sa be piohed it up and road aioud,

"Woa '.BtiatF Foeig a M~inar ointy.' Ive" ,"
witbo' a oit itis yue inbstu,"weoddyu
get this tbing. anywsy?" "At the mission airale," I
answered, meekiy. At this, ho wbirled around, aud
said, " you didn't join that aircle, did yeu 7 " "Voas. "
"Wel, 1 sali hear &Ul the news na,. aertainiy1
"Wbat do yaumean,"seaid 1, in oatoniishment. ' Why,"

aaid hie, "I1 nover beord of a 'sswing cirais' yot, and I
suppose this amocunta to the saine thing, that couldn't
apresd. more news thon ail the newspspers."

IlWeil, sir," said I, indignantly, Ilyou are very much
mistaken in this virale, for in the tirst place, it tan't a
'eewing circlo,' at ail, aud in the next placo, the main-
bers are ladies, snd ladies don't gossip ! " " Wbat do
they do, thon, at this prealous voirale,' ho retorted."
1"1Baside tho ordinsry routine, they rend pamphlets, telù-
ing of the aondition of the wnmen in beathen lands, sud
of tho work of misaionaries there, and wben they are

'through with that, there in no time loft, for cither sewingor gsipI" said i, as I rose te leove tho roate, for
codut stand any more quizzing, iutt thon.

Weil, my box ws lef t wbere habd put it, sud as the
days weut by, 1 tried bardl tc' forget it, but nme wsy, it
oemed wo bount me. I did not thon kuow wby, but I

con see now. From a chld, I bad thought I loved God,'but for a feio weeka previcus to thia, the tbougbt hadl
been. growing in my mind. that if 1 ioved hlm at ail, it
was in o very sulent, sel6sh way, sud 1 foit that 1 bad
very littie asauranas that ho acceptedl ouab love. It was
bard for me toalain bîm opnl for myfriend ;te speok
of Hlm to thase who 1 tbought did not love Rirm, or te
testify for Hlm in any way. that my Christian lies, if I
couid rail it so, hald 'een very' untatisactory te me, sud
1 hod heen proying. thot lu dame way, I might do some-
tbiug te show my love for Hlm.

Ha irais begiuniug to onoaror my prayer ; but, as I aid,
I did flot know it until one dor, as I took up tbe littie
box, tbîuking I mut put lu o few pennies. juat te osas
Mny consciente, or arbatover it was, that mode uic feef no
uncomfortahle about it., uy eyes fell upon the worde
whicb arere prîuted serons cits end, "lFor Jeans sake. "
1 con nover for get the feeling thot came ovor me, an,
witb oyea fuat 6flling witb tears, 1 gazcdt at thoso arords.
Itseniedu as fmy hoort wouid break? "O," Ithougbt,

boe I bave beau proying that lu coine way, bowover
emali, I niight do somcthing for hbi, sud aould nat 1,
williugly, put pennies in a mite-box, that the blessed
nears of bis love rnight ho sont te thoso who ball nover
beard of hlm, sud nI waoe condition, as I bcd otteuded
the cirais froam nuontb te mouth, I bsd beard aud thought
of more and more, sud of wbat it aà that made the
difeérence hotwoon their condition sud mine. And thon,
as I turned the box over. I rosit, on the other aide, these
arrs 'od loveth a cheerful givor."

I do no hnujer sud thia-st for the assurance of His love,
and littie by little it began ta corne, as 1 praycd thot not

'oniy migbt 1 work for the deor Master, et home, sud
'strive faithfsofly tw porform t ho dutica wbiah loy noareat
mec, but thot 1 might nover &gain forget arbo it as that

soid, " lGo ye into ail the world, aud procoh the gospel
te cvery arcature.'

So that little blue box bas become very dear to rmc,
and though 1 arn able te do so.littlo by means of lt, the
blessinga, tiit bave corne t0 me from it, bave been more
thon a buudred fold.

ptouno DIeopie'q iDepartment.

TO THE MISSION BANDS.

Inatead of thse uanal Bond Icason thia montit, 1 tbought
1 might heip nomne of the Bond leaders if 1 acre te write
somuthing about Entortainmnts. Many of yon givo a
concert or entertajument for the purposo of inareaaing
the funde, aud it le often difflonît to find suitable sangs
for the children. In the Mission Bond of whiais I amn
preaidont, arc have au snnuai concert, et whiah, lu addi.
tien to gond instrumental aud vocal numbers by musical
Enconda, we have always ans or taro action songe for the
youngsr members of thse Baud, sud the following are
nme of thos we bave used:

Tho Datay Chorus. Ton little girls about six ycars
nid take part. Iu order te boys this, it le noaeasary tu
mako a fonce and put it seros the baak of the platforni,
This in sosiiy doue by gsttiug a 10w yards of cotton o
yard aide, aud painting if ta reprenant a brick arali the
width of the caf ton la the night height for the fonce ;il
is tacked on a rough woodeu frarno. 13ebind thia the
littie girls stand, with white daiaien made oI cardisoard
tied on thoir beoda, thoir faces making the contre of the
daisies.

Mother Gnosesa Molodies, a chorus for boys and girls,
or for boys only. Thc saine fonce dosa for this. lii
this, tho-cbiidren bave steakinga on, their arma and
honte on their baud., which they keop bahind their
bocks. After ainigiug o verse tboy disappear behind the
fonce sud ave thoir bandsaboove the edgo, whbUs they
siug s cborus. Thse impression upon the audience sm

that they ors uaing thoir foot.
I bave mnuscnipt only for these taro, but 1 will

gladly moke a copy of musicand words for any one wht
ariahea te use tiea. Aa. it lna sgond deal of trouble to
do thia, 1 do not care te do so for onything but enter
tainuments wbiab wili bring ini money te our Missione
Home or Foreign.

The Little Sboking Quakers, a cornia chorus. It sg

published by the Oliver Ditan Cornpany, Boston, asd
caste 15 conte. Savon girls sud one boy take port in it,
sud it clin ho performoid with littie expense. Tho chil
dren cau war their ordiusry dresses, witb aprona, kier
cbjets and caps mode af whito muelin ;the boysa bat con
ho mcdo of cardboard covered wlth nme drab stuif, and
thiz wits o vent of the saune stuIf, made Unk the picture,
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n addition to, the ordinary coat, mottes a iuitable cos-
turne. It takes about ton minutes to parfottm.

Grandipsa Birthiday, an operatta for oidren, pub-
lishod by White, Smith & Co,, 516 Washington Street,
Boston, conta 25 conta, ia more ambitious. The munie
is simple, consisting of choruses, duete and soli, and
takes twenty-.6vo minutes tu paotte. The only ex-
pensie being flowers, rosi or made of paper. I intend toi
have this for my net concert, ouly I will omit the con.
cluding solo anYýc crue, a the obildren knoel and
sing a prayer, and prayer, whon wo apeok te God, i e]n on
oacrod a thing to ho imnitAted.

Noue of tbeso pieces are missionary in character and
îlsoy are intended pnly tu malte a programme intereet-
ing and amusing. For Mother Goose's Mélodies and
;randpa's Birthday, it in necossary te have a room neor

the platfûrni,
Ais this yoar we wil b ave te increase our offeriitgs tu

Missions, if we are te do our part in the furward move-
ment, a epecisi entertajument ie perbapis the easiest way
tc do su, and it would be vory helpful toi un Band leaders
if nomeoune else wil tell us, thr4h the pages of the
Irv.NK ihat pioces they have found attractive.

A31ELIA MtImî.
Montreal, Oct.. '99.

REPORT OF MISSION BÀNDS.
It le witb much pleasure that I con report words of

encouragement aud intereat *from mont of the Bands.
The total memborabip in mach incrensod sinco lest yeox,
and thero are mow botween 8W0 and 900 young peuple
meeting regularly, to learo about what tee sa a denomi.
nation are doin8 te show heothon snd nominal Christians
home great aud gloriaus in our Lord and Savioor. Bote
foul of hope for the future le thiz faut !A noew Baud bas
licou formed et Cornwall, and the Bond et Point St.
Charles, Montreal, whichbhas not met for several years
hos beon re.organized. The followiug in a lot of the
Bonds lu the Society.

CA.NADA CENTRAL AMoOC-îÀTION.

Allamî's Mili. -This emaîl Band reporte an increase of
membcrsbip of 2, numbering note 19. In addition tu the
$17 they slmvays contribute to support s studeront eit
sameulcotte, they have given 84 to the ludion Missions
in Manitoba.

.Brockccie.-This ôtrong and energotie Band bas iu-
croasse[ ite numbers to 77, and report mucb ixitereet
taken lu the work. They have contributed.-852.150,
divided as follows : Homo Missions, 86 ; Foreign, $30 ;
North-West, 810.50 ; Grande Ligne, 86. They support
two studenta at thé Akidu Sohoul.

I)clfa.-There are 13 membors, and they collected
$5.50, wbich they decided to send tu Grande Ligne.

Kinîgston, First Chitrc.-This Band numbering 55, bas
had a good year, having raiaied 810 more than lat year,

and have given te support a student at Samulotta, 817;
te Bolivia Mission,' $5; bc Homo Missions, 85. The
Y. P. B. U. support a student nt Samulcotta.

Kingtoms, Uionm Street-The young peuple of thia
ohurch are divided fite an Auxiliary and Band. The
firet numbers 15, sud they have giià te Foreign Missions,
810 ; Hume, 82.25. Thé Bond nombering 30 gave 85
te Foreign. Théy unite lu supporting s student et
Akidu.

COm-mcmal.-A Mission Bond mess organized in Novem-
ber, with 19 members. Thsy decided to give their

mnoney te Gronde Ligne.
Perthî. _There in a memoberehip of 41, and a atudent ie

supported St Akidu. Given t0 Foreign Missions, $15
Homne, $1 ; Grande Ligne, 50 ets.

Snithi Falls.-This Baud reporte o membership uf
45. They support a student et Akidu, and have senit for
that purpose te, Foreigu Missions, 815. They have given
bW Home Missions. ?65; te Grande Ligne, 81.

W'etport.-Tbey, have been weskenéd this year by
losing 10 members by death sud remuoval. thé member-
ship note is 30. Sent to Foreign Missions for student at
Samuicotta, 815 ; Home, 85 ; Grande Ligne, $5.

OTTrAWA A.8msCoÀ-bON.

Ottamoa, Fm-et C?îmiic.-Thie Baud continues bu report
progroos, the memborahip ie increased to 80, snd their
contributions are larger than lust year. Given to For-
eign Missions, 830; Borne, 815; Grande Ligne, 85;
Scondinavian, 87. They support two studente at Akidu.

Ottam, MePhail Mexnria.-Tbis Bond with s boys'
auz.iiiary bas a momherabip uf 150, sud bave contrihuted
te Foreign Missions, 825 ; Home, $10 ;Grande Ligne,
85 ; Nnrth-West, 85. A etudent le supportedl at Akidu.

Osqod.-With s miembership of 50, itis Band bas
contributed to Foreign Minsions, $17 Homo, 811. A
student in supported et Akidu.

Roxburo' .- Thé amount which in raiscd hy this Baud
ut 12 members in givon we help tumeard thé support of a
studeut at Akidu.

B"- aud.-Reportz a memberehiji ut 35, sud bas given
$17 te support a student et Akidu.

Os,,abmck. -No report.
Kenmore. -No report.
Wimîhct.-This Bond, wbicb numubers 9, gives ità

contributions te Grande Ligne. Tbey have sent $4.50.
Thnmsol.-This Baud muets mith thé 01mbl for the

opening exercises, and keep thé contributions separaite.
Tbhey number 18 sud have given 83 50 tu Foreigu
Missions.

Oorieto Place. -Nu report.

EÂsSmTY..- Aavo.êiOTOo.

Momîtreoî, Otimct.-Ras a membernbi p ut 56, and bas
roised 836, divided equsily between Foreign Missions
aud Grande Ligne. A stimdent in supported. et Akidu.
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Montireuil arace Churcl.-Roports a asoembelsbip of
55. À. atudant in supporteid et Akidu. Sont ta Foreign
Missions. 826.47 ; to Home, 85; to Grande *Ligne, 85;
Nortb-Weist,'$6; Indien Mission, 85; Bivia, 83,.

Montren. Pt. 'Si. Charlei. -This Band wus re-organ-
izeti last November, and bus 27 membais. It hu given
ta support e student et Akidu, 811 ; ta the building
fund oîtbe church, 85.

lfomdreai, Olivet Mîsiti.-Only a ,fow meetings haveï
been helti, as thse oidren whn attended belonge ti t
Bande in other ehurobes.
&Saoroervie. -This Band han oact 3 membera, number-

ing now 23, but the contributions are exaotly the Berne
au- lait yaar. To support a studant et Akida, $15
Home. $5.25.

Qosebte. -No report.
Therearte twenty-five Bande. Numboe of meinhers

roportoi 867. Total souint reoivod, $473.50. Sent
ta Foreig Miuuions, $61192; Home, $7050; Grande
Ligne. $56550;î North-Waet, iucluding Indien Mission,

$860.RespeotfuUly aubmitted,'
AMEnIAa MUIR.

Montioal, Oot. lot, 1898.

N~EWS PROM BANDS.

BAIweviLLE..-Our Baud Secratary hie aikot for a
report for our Band. I reafly don fo lCow how teO gît
one, but if a little chat &bout it wiUl do insteati, I sa 1
be deIighted ta gîta ana. I told you beo ra how wo
madie phota frimes, bandkercbief cases, anti no forth, but
long bafare aur enargy in that line eras exbsusted, wo
bad auppliad tho neighborhood. 01 course wa beti the
qilt-tbat dear aid chestnit-but it's rather monotonoue
worlc. Wbon aprino eed we bought a bag of pote-
tons, and negotîated for and ta plant thera iu. Mns. J.
Miuou, a dqar littie Methodist, gave un the landi and
posîtively refused ta )et us pay for it, answering ail aur
objeoctions erîti, IlIt would flot hoe righf ta takld snney
for auytbing like that. " Site and ber fixnily taok cire
of the. potataciand duag thera laut week. Tbey yielded
eomethlng aoier five age, but we bave ot sold them yet,
bocausa we hope tbey wîil be dearor latar an. We ara
coilectîng etame tac, ta hae aald for the benefit of thse
Baud, but il; tias s long time ta gather up a tboueand.
We bail one week of speoisi " self denlal," wbîoh in-
oreesed our fuinds a littie, and now wa ara going tu pre-

par for a thanksgîving collection about the middle of
Nvembaer. The mite-boxes are quLte a auccees. Wa

have %aut a dozan oiit. Our Vice.Preittent bhieurt
îway for gares tinse, aud wo snieed hîm ner mh. BE
wie with unspgin for the lent meeting, and ga a vae
halpful addrese from Isas 45: 1, 2. WVe enjoy read-
iug the Lu4st anti Yisitor, end finti thoa tory haîptul in
the Band. We bave takan up aU the lassons on the
difféent stations azcept ana. We hope that thora will
hiea s toion on Samulcotta befora very long. Misa
staval's lattera area lways woeorne. Wbat a dear,
pluoky, littie woman aho ils. Sha moakas oaa Indue su

linyin baer brigbt, ohtlatt.era. Mr. Laflssnme's
latrto, area lways ntrting.S oftan ai wa road.

Isetas frram Indie, ar hearta go out, with great longing
to, b. rigbt thora ; ta ha in the midet of the glorious war
betwaan light and darkneai, Obriatianity andi heathen-

iir.StiU lit ie soime consfort ta thick that aven haro at
homo we can bava coma littla sbare in the work if wa ara

-faîthful; and va ramembar wbat David said aI those
who vent ta battie, and thosa wbo Iltarriati by the
staff," IlThey shall se anti sbire alika."

M. FEsonaa leAooo, PresidetaL.

01 Ontarioas Prea., Mm, W. D. Bookar, Woodostook, On
tarte; Soc., Mina Soba», 165 B1oar Bt, 'Eut, Taranto;
1'reaa., Miels Violet Elliot, 109 Pembroke St., Toronto ; Sec.
for Banda, Mms. Tipscott, 106 Park Roid, Toronto; Bureau
of Information Mms C. W. King, 318 Pari Street, lUngeton.

0f Enatern &nt. anti Que. sHOL. Pros., Mis. T. J. Claxton,
8513 Graena Ave., Watuont, Montroal, Que. ;Pres., Mise
N. 2. Green, Cor. Lanidowne Ave., Cote St. Antiona ftoad,
Wootmuat, Montrait; Cor. Sac., Mara. H. Hlbort Ayer,
3W0 Oliver Ave., Weetmotsnt, Montroat, Que. ; Treai., bire.
Frank B. Smith, ô Tuitti. Terrice, Moistroal, Quea,- Sap. ot
Mission Banda, Mie Mulr, 15 Bayle St., Montreal Que.;
Bureau of Litoratore, Aies. C. W. King, 318 Earl Street,
Ki tan, Ont.

ZN th Wost: Pires., Mns. 0. W, Clark -, Cor. Soc., Mica lil.
1. Reaii; Trois., Mro. W. Moliride, Bax 1238, IV[inipeg.

Offices W. B. M. U. ut tho Maritime Provinces for yoar
endlng July' 3lt, 1900 i-Prea.', Mns. J. W. Manning, St.

Joh, .B.; rosa., Mrm Mary Snith, Amhnsrt, N.S. ;
Cor. Sou, Trcaaurer
for Mioslon Bondi, Mns. A. Fownss, St. Msartins, N.B. ;
Proy. Seorotariea:-Mýisa A. E. Johiiatono, Dartmouth,.
N.; Mre. Margaret S. Co, Anayk ce, N.B. ; Mne. J. C.
Spurr, ?awaai, 1I'. E. I. . S.. tes of Mission Bande :-Mies

Mie Etta Vaill, Wolivllie, N.8 .
Sulit* Bureau ot Literatare, Mise Margaret Wood, Amhierst,
NS.;- Eshitar, " Tidingo " Mien Beoste Harding, Amiherst,

N.. MISION ARY DiiRkCTRY

19 Iao,.-Am.d lO.a 4l, J. E.Chute, sd Mme P. Chute
IL!).. sud Mic r. M. Stovel. 1

ÂA-14 U~-Ray. A. A. ItLeAW.
Co.Cae . U" ELt P. lacsc ad Mieà Asa Miuray, E. A.

Fol.ea. and Mis 0. A. Bmspaee, Mina anai Merire.
csssing Aone.-ltcc. J. P. and Mr. etIlIl.

Pidspurcm.-Mlw L, ULwd.
Ricashsesdspumss.-Rov. Joie I. soi Mms Dasis -Id Mise 8. ,

Samulcolds.-Re. .. and Mm rae.l.
7n«i-Reý. Bo. 0. sud ln. ira d ioa lasn Pslcul.
V iu.Rer.. . Ls-d Mma Btill-1asud à"a K. liotaslo..

E. 0. Salis. li.B. mil Ml OSolt.L
go Banni Aac.O,.-SlosI.v.A, B. Ritei.

Re,. Roberat sud Mmre Routledr, Uaez, Bolivie.
lu COAD-O55 Pstirlckh-v. . . . ad lise. Walhcr, Rentre,.

Mun. EL P. 'ase, %velî,lîlo B i
muA ~ J FLs andr ai; aavi J.La provlded sy lise Mmoultobs

Ine IensÀ-Bislpeicse-Be,. L, D. Sisra, B.A., sud IvUe, sud Xi..
Id. Noemhe

BoisbU-lte,. IL E Glîllos sud wile, sud MicaM lu srl aos.
Chitocol.-Bc C. Arohsd, SA., "d vile. Mia. Martis CI.,k.

ead3t ic bli Axehlisad.
Praslp»dy-ter l. Y. Carr, sud aIfs.

Vi(amsgrso.-P.v. IL. isc.
2'skil.-ltev. W. V. lllggo sud Itou. John Hiardy

lx CÂKuro-On Putdosyi.-flar. O. Cisorbll sud .its, Truso, N.B.,
Uin IL. Basord Mad. ÎsaW. V. Ille~su oellc 18.mc iA
Cnsy, New Arutfe, N.B., Mica A..E. ile, tlorercourt l'., Ont.
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